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Eucalyptus: For Whom and For What?

liiilll ['I ''!li, lii'i:,rtii
'r',..t ! ,i .'.lr r!i tl{rij
,r !i.,,il i ti ltr)\iitiiijlr

rrn arlempling ro meer rhe \. or"l I oreq Polic) rarger

of ,10 pcrccnt forcst covcr, thc go\,ernment has been
encouraging the private business sector andlocal pcoplc
to participatc 1n trec growing. Many incentive
meas res such as BoI priiileges and the righttolease
public land at a relatively low price- havebcen gilen to
companies and indniduals who are interested in the
reforestation scheme. Among the promising fast-grow-
ing species recommended by Thai foreslry cxpcf(s.
Eucdtvtus camakl ensk has becone r doninan! conr
mercial species. The government's policy ol using
private eucalptus plantations as a means of reloresta
lion has created many controvcrsiai issucs. Some of
thesc are: Can oucalyptus planlations be considered
Ibrcst? Do cucalwt s plantations have net positile en-
vironmental impacts? Can eucalypt s plantahons bc
rsed as a means of rural development and income dis
lribution improvenent: Can Eucalyplus be used as a

neans otprolccting lhc romaining natural lbrcstil
To shed some light on lhese issucs, TDRI has car

ried out fieldresearch and amlysis specifically focusscd

1. the determinanls oleucalyptus adophon !'1S-a-

vis the average Thai farnlels conditions;
2. private profitability of eucalyptus vis a vis its

econonic and social profilabilily;
3. local people'sperceplion ofeucalyptus vis x lis

existing scientifi c cvidcncc;
4. public promotion of cucal}-ptus vis-a-vis the

public interest.
Data were obtained from a field survey of 103

houscholds in 19 villages inSanamchiket, Plangyao, and
P.noru.dr akdn) Jj r' i. rr .t .hd. h (nj",o tr. \:r. . .

I hi. i, rhe counry s fir.r dnd f';me eLcal)fru -gr,,u:rt
area, and it has the necessary scale and er?erience for
obtaining information on the econonic, social and cn
vironmental impacts of eucallptus planling. Moroovcr,
this area was identified by TDRI (1989) and the Asian
Development Bank (1989) as a physically appropriate
area for eucall?t s plantations bul wilh lho caloal thal
a socioeconomic survcy sbould bc carricd out prior to
eucalyptus promotion. This survey is a response to this

MAJOR FACTORS AFI'ECTING EUCALYPTUS

ADOPIION

No. oorporale eucalvptus plantations rangc be-
tween five and 1,000 rai. Eucalyptus plantcrs (less than
100 rai) are on the average. younger in age yct more
educated and experienced in growing tree crops than
non'planters are. Our tudings snpport thc gcneral
belief that tree planting is usually a business for rela'
tively wealthy farmers, who have large eno gh land hold'
ings and the capitalto diversirytheir farning acJivity and
experimentwithnelvcrops. Snallfarmers find it difficult
ro adopl lrcc grorving bccausc ot tbo troo's lengthy
production period and the high initial establishment
cost. The lack of capital and large land holdings make rt
impo..ible inr.mdll tdrm('" r,' Jne, ify rhe:' c'opfing
patterns. Larger holdings, more farn assets, higher off-
farm incone, and access to lolv-cost credit allow larger
planlers a better charce to acccpt the risk of adopting
ncw crops witb a rclativcly long gcstation.

L.rrgc scalc plantcrs (over 100 rai) are nainly
landlords, and nost of them have other businesses be-
sidcs cucalyplus planting. These b sinesses range from
sclling cucalyptus saplings to smaller planters, to non-
agricultural actilities, such as opcrating gas stations,
grocery sioresj hotels o. olhcr busincsscs. Prio. 1()

enterlng the eucallptus business, they rented out their
land to small or landless farmcrs al the rate of 150-200

bah! per rai. This fairly lowopportuoily cost ofthe land
and the fact lhat part of such land is .iccasionally
encroached and occupicd illcgally by farmers nearby
nak€ plailting eucalyptus the best option of land
manrgcmcnt and use for la.ge land owners.

PROFITABILITY AN'D INIPLICATIONS OF THE
INIPACT ON INCON{f, DISTRIBUTION

The profitability of eucalyptus planting by in-
dividual farmen varies with the farm gate prices and
yields oflle trccs, wlich in lurn depend on the qualify
of lhe soil, the spacing, and thc tccbnologJ/ of produc-
tion. Inlormation obta;ned from the field survey indi-
cates that there aresignificant differences in production
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tecbnique, input use, and cosl ol production among
the corporate, large-scalc, and small-scale planlers.
Thc representative average financial cost per rai of
each eroup exhihits a positive relationship belwccn
cosl and yield variables. Thc cxisting market system
of eucalvplus wood affords a larger benefit fol
la.ge scalc planters through higher prices lrom
buyers (nainly, relalcd indnstries such as woodchip
planls, fibreboard plants, olc.). Clorporate eucalyplus
Dlanring dl,u hd. rhe a ld. J JJ\. I rlgc ot e..n,,Tir.
ofscale in the nurscry and plaDling opcration and in
rcscarch ard devclopment.

The oppo(unity cost of lhe land is an impo{ant
faclor allccling the net return 10 thc planters. Underthc
base casc, *e hale used the lcl rcturn ofcassava on land
withfairlypoor soil (353 baht pcr rai pcr ycar) as a prory
of the oppo(unity cost of lan{l for snrall scalc planters
and the narlcl rate of land rent as a prory for large,
{3le fl50 bdi per r:ir -l:arcr.. Iur c"npdnie.. u.
assumcd that ther buv the land for tleirplantation busi
ne",ldl dr .,\Lrafe nr .. ut!.0110 b.,nr n-r r:ri .

Based on the survey dara on cost strucrure, yicLds,
and farmgate priccs, we found fiat conrpany and targer
scal€ planters are likcly to receivc a bighcr profit rhan
tho smaller-scale planters. While large scale planrers
and corrpaniesnakL a bealthyprofi! of450,54O bahrper
rai per ycar, small-scalc planten suftcr losscs of {t bahr
per raiperyoaron the averagc. Evenwirh low cost credrr
from the Agricultural Land Roform Office, small-scale
planters barcly break evcn. Under the normal cir-
cumstances of snall scale larners cspecially llosc
wilh no sec re land litle, !r'ho havc access ro oniy non,
institutional credit at an averagc interesr rate of 36
peront per year losscs as high as 550 baht per rar arc
likely.

LOCAL PEOPLE'S PERCEPTIONS ()F THE
ENYIRONNIENTAL TMPACTS O}' EUCALYPTUS
I'IS-A-\'IS THE SCIENTI}'IC E\TIDENCE

Most farmers surveyed, inclLrding small-scalc
eucalyplus planters, complain about the negativc cn,
vironmental inpacts of cucalyptus such as damagc to
thcircrops and areduction in soilmoistuie and thcwatcr
supplyinthevicinilvofe calyptus ph ntat ions. Hov,cver,
they think that the landused for planting cucalptxs can
slill be used for othcr crops after the slunps have been
removed. Farmers do not think that cucalyptus will hclp
to irnprovc soil, clin1ate and *arer conditions. So far,
theycanseeonly the adversc cffects ofeucalyptus. Most
oflhe farmers in tbe study arca \{ant ihe golornmenr to
promote tree spccies other than ex calyp!us in reforesta
tionprojects.

Thcy perceive cucalyptus as having economrc
rather than ecological benefits, and rhey conptain
rh.r .uch <coFomic hen.fir. go ro he .Jmp-nie.
and to the wealthier farmcrs.

Tbo main conclusions of scientific research, both
Thai and international, is rh at eucallTrrus, likc acacia and
a number of other tree crops, reduces the water tablc
and affects neighbor;rg crops, whcrc moisture and
nutrients are in sho( supply. EucallDtus is not recom,
mended for prolcclion ofwatersheds, for regularion of
water flows, or as a crop for good soi1. Eucall?tus is
suilablc lbrdegraded aroas; it sl ould be plan!cd in small
plots, blockcd by other specics. Wben planted on a largc
scale, agrolbfcstrv practices should be used, and the
cn!ironmentai and social inpacts should be assessed.

PUI]LIC PRON'TOTION VIS-A-\'IS THE PUBLIC
INTERtrST

Eucalyplus plantations receive gcncrous incentives
from lhe B oafd of Inlestment suchas dulycxemptions
on imponcd machinery and raw natcrials, and various
ta\ holidays and tax cxcmplions for e{ended periods.
These incenti!es pu! cucalvptus at an advantagc com-
pared to other agriculrural crops (including pcrennials),
\1hich receive no such promotion. Thc presumption is
that eucalyptus is a forest crop that, unlike olher crops,
has positivc environmental impacts rhar bonefit the
public, which ultimxtcly pays for this pronorion. This
presurnplion is reinforcedby the concessiona.ylease (at
l0 baht pe! rai per yeat, in contrast to a markei renral
(of 150-200 baht per rai pcr year) ofreservcd forest land
to compan ics and individuals for eucalvpl us plantahons.
While companiesofrcn haleto buvlheland from squat
ters, an elenenl ol public subsidy to excalyprus planra,
tions is still invdved, since unrirled land is bought at
onc h.rlfto one third ofits pricc.

A second element of hidden s bsidy is the inplicir
"gxaranlec" or perceplion of the lcssees that thc land
will not be talen away byRFD. This is evidenced bythe
fact that no stunp removal is required of thc lessees at
the end of the 15 10 2o-year lcase: alrernalivc uses of
land, evcn for eucalyptus planrarions, would rcquire
such stx p rcnoval at thc cost ofabort 1,000 baht per
rai, based on 1990pr;ces. Therc is a certain inconsisren
cy belween the lcssccs' expectations for cvcnlual owner-
ship of leased/purchased land and tho RFD'S el\?ecra-
lion ofrepossession ofencroached land by prory.

CONCLUSIONS

. Eucalyptus is a potentiauyprofitable crop for large-
scale agrojndustry. 11 is also a potentiatly ap,
propriate crop for rehabilitating dcgraded tand
overrun by imperata grass, which has no viabte at-
tcrnatrle uscsj even undcr secure ownc.ship and
mprovecl management.

. Farmers have ncgative perccptions of eucal,?tus
plantations, \vhich they considcr detrimenlal !o
ncighbodng crops, to soil moisturo, and to rne warer
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tabie and watcr supply in a planlation's gc.cral
vicinity. While viilagcrs point to tho circumstantial
evidence of dried wells or the poor conditions of
nearbycrops, their casc is far from conclusivc. Yet,
rcgalive perccptions arc sufficicnlly strong and
widespread to pose a serious threa! to thc
government's reforestation effo s and agroirdust! y
investments that focus on eucahptus.

. Eucalyptus plantations require large land holdings
and acccss to long-term credit because ol
economies of scalc, long gcstat;on periods, and rela-
tively high risk. Thcsc condilions arc more suited to
large-scale farmc rs and thc corporalcscctor than to
snall farners-who can ill-afford to plant their
small holdings$ilh cucallplus and then writ iour to
five years to reccive a rcturn. Snallfarmcrs arc loss

likely to adopt eucalyptus, and whcn thcy do, thcy
-utl(r lo'... unlJ' thr) r.rrir( gJ,J.nr(nr d :.

tancc. Evcn thon,lhcir incomc is marginal

. In managing enclosed forest reserves, theburden of
responsibility lies with the government. The prescnt
praclicc ol rcll'ing on the private sector to secure
large plots of land prior to sccting officiai perrnis-
sion is not acceptable and nay lcad to iuture con-
flicts with farmers. Wih the availabilily ol the new
technologies of remote scnsing and gcographic in-
formation ststcms it is possible for the golcrnmcnt
to idenlify dcgraded land rhat ispotentially suilablc
for eucalyptus. The willingness of the tarncrs who
arc alrcady occupying thjs degradcd land should
neverbeimposed upon, and itslouldbc theirchoice
whelher to planr cucalyptus or other cash crops.

. The time is ripe 1o criticalll' reexamine the objec-
livos and instruments ofnational forosl pol;cy, with
the priorityto prcscrle the ren1ainingnatural lorcs{,
to reforesl crilical watersheds, and to dctcrmine
whether thc larget of 25 percent economic forest is
boneficial to the counlry.
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Lessons from the Samut Prakan
Land Use Plan

Slrptm LiXrurur:tlar,r

[ia rrlstpriii: r"':i ckr irtrn i

Xll*uirl ['qsf*r
Afh part ot it. ongobg re.edrch ellofrs in cnrironmeo-

tal quality management, TDRI has undertaken a study
to anallze current land use pauerns in suburban provin-
ces surounding Bangkok and to make recommcnda,
tions regarding tuture policies and strategies lor land usc
planning. The provhces in th;s suburban ring (Samut
Prakan, Pathum Thani, Nonthaburi, Samut Sakorn and
Nakhon Phanom) are the most rapidly growing in
Thailand and arc potentially among the most important.
EacI !ear. rhey re(eiv( thc Iarge.r .baJe ol ne$ inve. -

ment ald produce the largest portion of newjobs.

wllile rapid growth in lhe suburban proviDces ic

naking a major contribution to Thailand's econony,
that same growth is placing a maj or strain onthephysical
environment, social structure, and existing infrastruc
ture. Air and water pollution are g.owing rapidly, and
traffic congcstion is among the worsl in the region- The
demand for $'ater far exccods the available municipal
supply, and the resullanl ground s'ater punping has lcd
to serious ground subsidencc. Even the visual arnenilics
of the pastoral landscape threaten to bc replaced by a
poluted agglomeration of factoies and dense housing,
alld critical environmental areas a.e being rhrearened
with er.linction.

While free marlet rl.tems bd\e made d major (un-
tribution to the Thai economy, il is now evident thar tolal
reliance on unbridled private inlcrests will provide
neilher adequate protection for lbc environmentnor an
adequate infrastructurc for the communify. ln the ab-
sence of effective government policy, there are insuffi
cient incentivcs to ensure that the private sector will
provide an adequatc invcstment in roads, drainage,
water supply, or poiluion conlrol.

While it is probably too late to do much advance
land use plarning for Banglok itsclf, thc suburban
provinces stil offer an opportunity to guide develop-
menl in a manner that will enable Thailand to obtain the
desired mix of econonic activities and environmental
quality. The question rcmains, are land use controls
appropriate for this task aDd ifso, what form shouldthey
tate?

FTNDINGS

An extensive review of Samut Prakan Provincc
revedjs a numhe' otd' amalic \ hdn!(. Aftcrcorparing

the resulls from a TDRI study undertaken in the inal
months of 1989 with the la]1d use nap devcloped by the
Towr and Country Planning Depajtmerts, as well as
earlier agricultural data, the following conclusioff have
been reached:

Patterns of Development

Due to the province\ proximity to Bangkok add its
no.ition d. a gdleqay ro lhe Eastcrn Seabo"rd, Lr-
du.tn has de\eloned at an cxplo.ire Jrace rirre
1985, with over 377 new industries added ro Samur
Pratar Provincc in 1988 alone and an accompany-
ing iN€stme.t of 70 billion bahr. In addilion, land
used for industrial purposeshas grown from 17,687
rai in 19701o27,870 rai in 1989.

Industrial devclopnent patterns clearly follow tD-
frastructure development. This has lcd to "ribbon-
tlpe" industrial development, iaduccd by road con-

Ind.r.tries are currenll) concentrated in rwo Lli-
tricts of the province: 1,156 industries in Muang
district, and 1,106 indusrr;cs in Prapadaengdistrict.

Thc conversion of land {rom rice paddies to olher
uses has also been dramatic. Rice paddy land has
f"llen more than b4 perLent since Iq'l - droppiig
Irom Jo .q85 r.i :n I07l. ro l42,q4s rai in Ic8q.

Aquaculture, now consuming 46 percent of the land,
hA di.pkced dgri.ulru'e d. th. ldrge.l ldnd u.e in
the province.

Economic Considerations

Ldnd u.e i, ba.ed on manl i.ctor.. while40per-
cJnl olrbe ldjld io \amur Prbl"n ii !uilable for rice
paddies, only 22 percent is now used for that pu.,

Gjven its land rcquirements, income from;ndustry
contributes a much greater proportional share Io
the Gross Provincial Product (cPP) than does
agricullural income. Figures show that industry,
while using onJy 4.4 percent of the total land ar.a,
a((oLnr. lor 52 percenl ofCPP. Agricuhure. using
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73 percent oftotal land area, no\\ accounts for o.ly
5.5 percent ofGPP.

. While some industrial g.orvlh has been at the ex-
pcnsc of agricultural land, a far more significant
change in terms of totai land usage has been the

extensive conversion of rice paddies into fish and
shdmpponds. Conversiontoindustrialusc,bycon
trast, accounts for no morc than 4 pcfccnt oilho los!
paddyland.

. Based on a 400'sample survcy, figuros ind;cato thal
ncdian land prices ior thc provincc, as cstablishcd
by the Depa(ment of Lands, are currently only 30
percent of actual transaction valxes.

Environm€ntal Considerations

. Tapwater supplyfor tlc prolince is loo low to meet
the demand. As a consequcncc, 3,100 wells pump-
ing 388,316 melcrs a day from the underground
walcr aquife. are now in use, causing ground sub

sidence of5-10 centimeters per ycar! as lhc aquilcr
is depleted. A significant part of the province also
posscsscs claycy soil, which \lill require up to 20
meters in deep foundation pilings to safely support
b ilding construction.

. Thc governmcnt's llood prolcclion embankmcnl
plan mainly ercompasses the province's coastal
areas. Industrics situaled in olher areas, although
nol flJULI prolJ. qr'l h rr tu -: , 'rn th.rr "r n i r

dividual protcctive mcasures.

. while pollution lerel .'nd tr"tfi. (ongcirior q-rj
not directly measurcd in this study, informal cotn
ments ftom residents and analysts' obscrvations in'
dicate najorincr*ses inthese problems, 

'rith 
litile

private investment beingmade to alleviate them.

Land Use Regulations

. Because of thc dranatic cbangcs that havs laken
placs sincc tho Dopa(mont olTo$n and Country
Plannins dcvolopcd ils land use plan in 198,1, that
plan now sho*s little relelance to tle development
patterns that hale since eherged.

. The original plan failed to takc cogDizancc ol thc
major inpact of economic forccs and inliaslruc-
turo primarily, roads in influcncing proport!
valucs and conscquent developnent patterns.

. Whilo rhc original plan recognizes the problems
associated wiih unplanned developnent, it fails to
recogn;zc and adcquatcly address lhc significancc
ofeconomic forces in t.omoting land use change.

. The land use "creenbelt" concept put fo(h br thc
DTCP is very similar 10 tbosc p.oposcd tof man)
Wcsto.n citics, most ofwhich havc bccn unsucccss
ful bccausc ol thcir failufc to adcquatcly rcnccl
economic forccs and communitv valucs.

While it is evident that the problcms arc scrious and
that Thailand cannot rcly entirely on market forces to

guid. ;!s land use development, it rernains very ques'
tionable whether zoning by itself will bring about the
desired improvenent. For example:

. Lack of infrastructure (roads, water, sewerage, and
envi.onmental controls) ; a rnajor problern, yet
Iand zoning prolddes no revenue to increase ihe

. High land priccs arc agrowing problem, yet reduc-
ing the land available for housing and industry will
onl) incred'e competition lor rhL rcnaining (on-
5lfJ.lion,ile5 dnd s;ll lhu. incr.d,c pri((,.

. Due !o lhe exlent that zoningdecreases theprice of
agricultural iand near urban ateas, it basically con-
stitutesa subsidyfor tbclcas! productive sector and
a penalty for tho mosl productive sector.

. Lack of environ mcnt a1 controls is a ma.jor problcllt,
yei zoning does nolhirg to increase the investmcnl
:i pollurior.ontrul. In l" t. ne re,uhdnt :Fcrcd\ in

thc amount of land wilh questionable tenure (be-
causc of nonconforming land use) will actually
reduce the incentive to invest in improvements.

. Exccssive ground water pumping is a major prob'
lcrn;ycr zoning docs noLhing !o increase the supply
of tap walcr and nay actually increase the grou.d
water punping on parcels that remain open ior

POLICY ISSUES

Thc observations and qucstions raiscd abovc indi-
calc a numbcr of issucs rcgrrding oquity, market forces
and long tcrm ctfcctilcn.ss. Arbilrxry zoning. which
ignorcs ecorromic valuos and lhc folc of infrastructure,
actually constitutes a transfer o[ lvcalth from those on
one side of a line to those on the other. Failure to
adequately address these issues \rill lead to tremendous
pressures to grant falorable rulings to particular land-
owncrs andwillultimatelylead to the failure ofanyland
uso conlrols. Major policy issues include the following:

. Arelandusecontrols necessary, and ifso, whatform
should thev take?

. civ!n lhchisbry ofThailand's de!eioptuent, aswell
as that ofnost developod counlfics, is it realisticto
expect that land can (or should) be reserved for
agricullural use ifsignificantly higher economic and
employment bonolils can bc obtained lhrough al-
lo$,ingits conversion io othcr usc undcr app.opriate
sxpenision?

, To \\irdt enent Joc, thc.,rrrcnt "b,Li(( ul (n\iron
ncntrl controls, betterment levies, and eflective
property ia\es constitxte a subsidy to irresponsible
industries and a penalty to responiible industries?

. Are there appropriate mechanisms -such as trans'
ferable developncnt righ(s or dcvclopmcnt impacl
fees, rvhicb can supplemcnt lhc zoning in order to
make il a more oquitablc and morc cffcctive tool for
guiding development?
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The Household Demand for Goods Produced
by Rural Industries

{\ "itr,ttt \\ ''." rtl.\t\.il,,t\,x

r
lndustries lucarcd our(idc rhe Balgluk Merrnfot:t!n
Region (BMR) consist of (in terms of producrion and
emploFDent) large tums and sma]l- and medium-sized
frms. Most large firms produce proccssed prinary
products for eiTo.t, *hereas snall and medium-sizcd
lirms produce nondurable consumer goods a.d lighr
capital goods catering to domest;c mrJkers- Most firms
outs;de the BMR a.e smal- and mcdium-sized, and lhe
goods they produce comprise food p.oducts, reKilcs,
garments, wood produds, furniture, poltery, construc-
tionmatorials, al1d small machinery and motorvehiclcs.
Thef producls aje peri.hable. buLI1. heary. or require
frequent contact with users Io. services. I.deed, mosl
of thesc products wcre supptied to provincial markers.
thus implying the importance of provincial markets as
the demand sourc€ for goods produced by rural ir-
dustries. lfit is furlher found rhat the incomc elasricirics
otdemand for these industrial goods are nor roo low or
do trot have ncgative valuos, a policy that helps ncrcase
rural hcome would in turn promore rhc growrh ofrhese
small- and rnedium-sized firms. ln principle, rhere are
two opposing views regarding the income elasricily
vdlues of goods produced by small- and mediurn scale
rural hdustries. Some analysts poslulate that these
goods are inJerior goods, which means thatthe denand
lor thcm will de(line as rurdl housebotJ income, in-
qease over time. Another group argues that rhere is
evidence showing a positivc relationsbip between rural
household income and the demand for small- and
medium-scale industries located in rural areas. In other
words, the goods are not inferior, ar least in thc short n.

Our study uses thc National Statistical Office's
socioeconomic su ey data to examine the rclationship
betwecn rural household income and the demand for
goodi produced by rural indusrries. It also artempts ro
identify the g?es of producrs whose demand is sensitive
to changes in rural income, and hence to suggest new
polcntial industries rhat can be established outside rhe
BMR to satisly the dcmand ofrural households.

NTAJORFINDINGS:

l. Most goods had elasticities greater than zero,
but some had consistent negative elasticities among
regioN and over time. They were ice, flour, coffee,
tobacco andbetel nut, men\ non-cotton cloth, women,s
non-cotton cloth, sewing machhes, and hair cream.
However, these goods with ncgative elasticiries included
goods produced in both Bangkok and rhe p.ovinces. No
regular paltcrn showing that the inferior goods were

'olel' good. produced b1 provin(ial indu.lriec t evi-
dent.

2. Certain goods had consistenrly low elasriciries
between zcro and one; these were mostly food and
clothing itcms, terdlc house furnishing products (such
as mosquito nets, sheets and pillow cases, and blankets),
nodicines and supplies, minor equipment (such as cut-
lcry, basin baskets, pots and pans, and smal urensils),
and major equipnent (such as mattresses and elecrric
irons). Proc€ssed food and light consumer goods were
produced in the provinces, whereas most non-food
products were produced in the Banglok Merropoliran

L lreml wilh Lon'i.rcnrty higl eta.ricit;e, in mo,l
regions in both periods werc dairy producrs, T-shirts,
children's clothes, sneakers, slippers, children's shocs,
housing expenditure items Guch as construction
malerials and furniture), gas, cosmetics, gasoline,
towels and wash cloths, toilct goods, communicarion
equipment, sports goods, and reading marerials.
Moreovcr, there were also goods whose elasticities
might not be consistently large h borh pcriods, but
whose elasticities had increased ovcr time. Thesc were
cotlee, medical services, pcrsonal care itcms, and
transportatron equipment. Some of thcse goods (such
as processed food and consrruction materials) ar€ al,
rcady being produced in pro.lincial areas; the rest are
products primarily and currently produced inBangkok.

A sumnary of the rcpot, "The Househotd Demand for caods ptodtlced by Rurut Industies" toder the Rurut
Industies and Enqlorme t Prcject, Thailaixl Developnent Research Instintte, which t+,as.ompteted inApit,
1990.
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Thus, these products show good potontial for provincial
pfoduction, as theystand to gain fron the good demand
outlook found in provincial households.

4. The patteins of elasticity distribution of both
food and non-food ilems werc quile similar anong
provincial regions and the BMR. In all areas, thc num
ber of goods with elasticities exceeding unity was thc
greatest, followed by goods with clasticitics ranging lrom
zero to one, and goods with negatile elasticili€s. How
ever, thereweremorc non food items llith positive elas-
ticities in the provincial regions lhrn in thc BMR. This
suggests that pro\incial household consumplion ofnon,
food items .*'as morc scnsitive to income changes than
that of BMR households. Fu hermore, an additional
findingthat the percentages offood itenswith negative
er?enditure elast;cities were greater;n the richer BNlR
houscholds than in thc poorcr provincial houscholds
suggestslhat asincomc rises to a cortainlcvcl, (hcrcwcrc
more food items becoming infcrior lhan n on lood il cms.

5. Whengoods are separated into lradilional and
urban goods-in which urban goods are defined is
goods withrelalivc houschold expenditure shares being
greater intheBMR than in thc pro\incialregions there
is evidence to concludc that as income rose to a certain
level, traditionally consumcd goods were substituted
with goods consuned blr urban houscholds. This sug-
gcsts a direction in potential rural industry production
to diversification.

CONCLUSION"S AND POLICY INIPLICATIONS

From all the abovo findings, major conclusions and
policy implications can be drawtr as tollows:

1. Sincethedenand lor rural industries' products
comes mostlv liom rural households, the gro\r'th ofrural
industrics depends on the erpansion ol rural household
rn.umc Wirh incred"ed hou.eh"lJ in(unc, rhe
houschold pu.chasing power to buy nore rural induslry
goods ($hich mostlyhad positi!€ elasticitiet increases.
Thus, a policy to increase rural income should be able !o
pronotcgrowlhinlhodcmirnd[o..uralindustrygoods,
pa(icularlythosc produccdbysmall andmedium sizcd
rural industrial firms.

Sincc most rural houscholds obtain thcir rrcorno
Fom sources inboth the farm and thc.on farm soctors,
the measures to incrcase ruralhouschold ihcomc should
also be directed toward raising both their farm and
non-farm incomes. Thc mcasures to increase farn in-

. Promotion of agricultural grnwh througl- inLrc-.
ing land intensity, crop diversification, usc of new
inputs and producl;on lcchniqucs, and mprove-
ncnl of the rural infrastructure. These measurcs
can incrcasc growth ;n agricultural productirity as

land becomes increasingll' limited, rvhile also reduc-
i.g incomc flucluations arising from concentrated
produclion ofa few commodities.

. Pronrotion of agricultural exports and agro,based
industrics. This measure increases agricultural
narkets by exlcnding the demand source to the
e{ernal and intermcdiatc deman d markets. That is,
instcad of dcpcnding solely on limited denand
originating from domcstic households, the abun-
dant sutrFly ofinpfovcd quality agricultural output
(rcsult;ng from increased agricultural p.oductivily)
!.an altcrnatilcly be er?orted or used as inputs in
local agro'based indxstries.

Both increases in exports af,d supply to local in
dustries *ill lead to increascs in farn incorne, whereas
the gro$'th of agro-based indudries will additionally
provide increasing enplolnent opportunities for tbo
rurallabor forceintheind strialsector. Thus,itfurther
lollos, lhJt a meJrJr. lu inL Jr ( nur [Jrn income
should bc promoting indust rics - particularly, thosc lo
calcd outsidc thc BMR. The grofth of rural industrres
will lcad ro increascs in the demand for unskilled labor.
Farm workcrs will raise their non-farm income by sup-
plem cnl ing their work or by commuting !o work in these
industricswitho!t having to migrate b rhe BMR.In fact,
this mcasure can not only help raise rural household
incone, but I can also roduce rural-urban migration.

An rher mea,ur( rhJl ,l'ur-ld be added for increa-
lng non-farm income is to cxlcnd thc cducation lcvcl of
the rural population to lhc highcr, sccondary lcvcl. In,
creased education can holp thc rur,rllabor fofccbccome
trainable as seni-skiLled workcn, rvho arc in high
dcnand in both the local non-farn1 sector and regional
torcign labor importing countries.

2. As income rises,lhcrc is a change in consump-
tion patterns (from food to non-food, nondurable to
durable goods, and trad;t;o.al to higher value-added
goods consurned and produccd in the metropolitan
areas). Thus, rural industries should be encouraged t(l
restructure their output mit and produclion tcchniqucs
to satisrythis changed rural demand.In fact, in order to
sunive and continue gro ng, it is necessary for rural
indrstries to be flexible in changing their output mk and

troJ.r. :nntechnique,wh,r rl.r. ar, rapidrhargc.in
rural household dernand pa!terns. Such changes ol tbc
industrial restructuro can bo facilitated by a general
policy cnvironment that does not present biases agaiNt
ruralindustdalgrowth. Policy mcasures (such as interest
rates, duties and taxcs, and wages) should be uniform
among industries of all sizes located anyvhere. These
neutralized policies would providc conditions that
reduce distortions in both product and factor markets
and would allow efficient industries and those with a
high gro$,th potential lo cxpand regardless ofsize and
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In addition, rural industrics should bc prolided $ith
technical assistance to increase their productron ancl
technological capabilities for introducing new produ.ls
or for transforming their production fron low !o high
value-added products. This calLs for a numbcr ol
measures relalcd to srpply-side assislancc, such as
provisionof loans, inlormation and rechnicallnow ho$,
and Iabor lraining facilities. Accessible ioans in rhc
provincialregions enablc rural industries to borh expand
and finance investmont in newproducts and techniquos.
Well disseninal cd inforrnation, etfeclivc tcchnical assis-
rdn(e. ilJu.rrial e$en.ion 'e'!i(Ls. and puhlic-f i!drr
(oopLrdr:on in ldho' I J:ningLrJLle rutulindu. 

'ie.ruincrease iheir technological capabilities and produc-
tivitygrowth.

3. Snall and mcdium-sized rural industnes thal
producL fur rur.l hor.ehojd. dre alr.JJ) !e'\ (, n?.ri
tive. Without rural income grorth, these induslrics will
continre to compclc *itb each other, producing low
quJlir) producr. dr lo" fri(c, fo- oq :ncome gr.,ut. i1
towns and villages. With inconc growlh, ru.al indrstries
wil bc ablc to upgrade their products and prodxction
techniquos to produce and supply more producls ol
better quality to consumcrs with higher inconcs. This

will lead 10 thc growth ofrural industrlr goods in terms
of bothenlargingtbcquantityandinprodngthcquality
ofthese producls. Thus, thc inportance ofpolicies and
measures to accelerate rural income and to enhancethe
technological capabilitics of rural industries cannot bc

ln conclusion, inffcased rural income can help in-
crease the demand lor goods produced by rural in,
dustries. On tbc other hand, rural indus(ry can grow
urdcr conditions ofn1arket and product diversification.
\,Id-\( r Jier.ific,rion i. po..rb'r ifrural income i.g-ow.
ing rap;dly. The expansion olmarlets to higher ncome
groups in all regions and product diversification is
ichicv.d by producing higher valuc-addcd products as

substitules for tradirional products or as substitutes for
products \riih lo\r incone elanic;lios. Bolh rapid rural
income groqrh and lho slruclural cbange of rural in-
dustries in respoDse ro changing houschold demand can
bc mct by iniroducing measu.es thal promote agricul-
(uralgro*1h and agro-based irduslrios, in combination
with supply-side financial and technical assistance

trovided to neutralize any po)icv biases against rurar
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A Study of Brick Production in Thailand
(lssues on Women, Energ5. and the Environment)
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A
tl,tpre*ct.tbere "re ar Iea.r /UUbrick manuldcruring
plants in Thailand, directly employing ovcr 20,000
people (50 pcrccnt ofwhom arc women) and indirectly
enploying ovcr 100,000 workers. Most of these planls
are situated in rural areas, although due to high growll
rates and the booming constructjon industry, larger
plants arc bcing built in suburban areas. Most of the
rural plants are ovr'ncd by successiul farmers, while rnost
of the urban plants are owncd by cntrcprcneurs who
have gained expericncc through worting in other brick
plants. There are very few brick plants owned by cor
porations or by very wealthy entreprencu.s. Informa-
tion gatheredfrom informants indicatcs that there are at
least 200 other very snali brick planls thal arc run on a
part{ime basis by families who live in snall villagcs.
Thcsc brick industries produc€ less than 500,000 bricks
in lotal andlhejncome is xsed to supplement their farm

Many ofthe bricks are used in rural townships and
urban centers. Overall, the brick industry contributes
approximalcly 2.8 billion baht to the rural economy.
Ou.survcyresultshdicate thatmuch of the moneymadc
in the bdck industry flows to thc rural landlcss and to
farmcrs who own the clay and the wood that is used in
rhe production process. Many of the rural brick owrers
use clay due frorn their own land and wood harvested
from their owr plantations (although this is much less

comnon in the Northern and Central regions, where
there is a real shortage ofwood), wood p rchased from
wood sellers, or rice husks gathered after milling their
ice. The brick industty uses apprordmately 1.4 nillion
tons of wood per year and is probably the largest in-
duslrial fuel wood user in Thailand. To provide this
amount of wood, approximately 875,000 rai of plantation
and forested land rnusr be hanested annually on a sus-
tainable basis.

Inthe South, it appears that all industries usewood
as their only source offuel, alfhough inthc Northern and
Central regions both rioehusks and wood are used tofire
bricks. A specially designed vertical shaJt kiln, kno*n as

a clamp, is used when it is fired bywood. There is little
standardization in this kiln's const ction. The kiln for
firing with rice husks is usually mado from the bricks that
are to be fired, although there are some fxed wall rice-
husl fircd clamp lti1ns in use ir Chiang Mai. From the
limited survey, it appears that most of these industries
have changed or are in the proccss of changing fron the
husks to \r ood. It is difficult to accuratelydeterminewhy
rht i ocLurring. e.I'e,ially .in(e $ood r' becoming
scarce. The reasons include thc prcscnl high trarsport
cost of husks; their relative scarcity, as mills are charging
ovcr fromdiesel power to rice-husk-fired steam engines;
and difficulty in hiring laborers to work in the highly
pollulcd cn rormsnt that exists around kilns fired with
rice husks.

The claybrick producl has longbocn thc traditional
building natcrial in Thailand. These bricks are tued at
a rolatively low temperature, leading to low strcnglh and
a high moisture absorption capacity. Consumer
preference has led to a rangc of different brick sizes
being produced in differenl arcas ofThailand.

Over the past 15 years, cement blocks have taler
over approxinately 50 pcrcent of the market for wall
infi1l naterial. Allhough cement block is more expen-
sive to purchase, bricklayers find it easier and quicker to
lay (since it is a larger, more regrllar shape), and less
mortar is requiredto cement the blockstogether. Thus,
contraotors will purchase cement blocls in preference
to claybrick. On the other hand, consumers stil prefer
clay bdck, as they carl place nails through it and believc
that the walls are cooler and nore substantial.

Thcsludyindicated that the cortinuedgroMh of the
brick industry ir Thalland is essential for thc following

- to meet the increased housing needs in both
rural and urbar areas;
to u.e locaily avdilable resource. in ao environ-
men' y sound manner;
to ,rovide skiled work for women;
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to reduce thc need for imported building

to help prolnolo local rrral induslrics that can
providc skilled enploymcnt.

Data collected from this studystrongly indicate rhar
the induslry is under threat. lr is prcdicred thar many
enterpriscs will closc in the near fulurc. This is duc ro:

. The prcdicted incrcase in the pricc ofencrayi

. The industry's future inabiliry lo hire laboi

. Continucd use of thcrmally inefficienr, slo\r lilns,
\eh;ch in turn ensurcs the con!inualion ofinetfic;cnr
material handling practiccs;

. Coniinued accoptance of thc vcry small brick
nodule, resulting ;n poor productiviry by brick-
layers compared to laying cement blocks;

. Conpetition lron the cemenl blocks due ro lhoir
larger nodule, more cfficient manufacturing
processes, and capabilitl,lo respond !omarket sur-
gcs for building materials;

. Product;on of to\l quality bricks duc to a tack of
lcchnical knowledge and inefficienr kitns.

However, because thc counrry is lacing a cemcnt
shortage, more and more peoplo sill sutrsriruro bricks
lor cenent blocks, andrhe pricc ofbricks couldincroasc
to mcct the incrcasing demand. This will enable rhc
irJr.rn to.ur\ire d.re lo , ,r gher n,ufil ma,5in.

STT]DY OI.' THE CI-AY tsRICK INDUSTRY IN
ST]RA'I'THANI

Theprovincchasanestablishedclaybrickindustry,
with approximatety 20 brick-naking plants of widcly
differing capacities (fron 700,000 ro 13,000,000 bricks
pcr )car). Approxinately 700 people are direclty
cmployed in lhc indusrry and at leasr another 5,000
indirectly (bricklayers, \roodcutrers, clay n1incrs,
relailcrs and transport workcn) Income frorn thc
produclion ofbricks is approximarel,v4umillion baht per
,vear. N.rt urau!, the la.gcr output pla nts are located near
the !o\\ n ccnters,$,i!h minor plants in the less populared
arcas. Overall indicators suggest that the manulacture
ofclay bricks is viable and prescnlly, the demand for the
product is buoyant duc to an activc and expanding con,
st.uclion industry. A nunber of brick plants have shur
downreccDlly, bnt these halc been replaccd by two new
plants, onc medium'sizc and rhe orher vcrysmall.

Tec}nique of Brirk Producti0n

R-{ clry pr(p.r.rion m-,h:ner} $". nnl in
evidcnce, *'ith nost ertruders being fed from a pug holc,
rvhichse ed as a crude clayromper. Claywasfedrorho
cxtruder by hand, shovel, and hoe. Somc of rhe largcr
plants had thc assistancc ofa srnall bulldozer. The raw
clay as dug was generally very wet and was somerrmes
fur[hcr tempered with additional water. The prcsonce
ot roots and stones ;n the raw clay was evidcnt in onc
plant, and an addjtional machino was being installed ro
reducc the erlruder's downtime.

The production lrom rhe exlruder was stacked on
llattop, two wheelcd barrows .rnd transpo(ed ro rhe
drying arc.rs, wherc rbe producr was stackeo on rhe
grn.rnl lJr ndrL'!ldrmoi Ther;( drying A5lhee\rru:i.r
rs very solt, handling darnago occxrred. The bricks are
allowed to dry tor approximat ely one week and are rhen
transported bylhe same barrows to rhc kilns.

All inspect€d plants cmployed hcarry nasonry,
sngle-pass, updraught kilns, fired wirh rubber wood, in
simple fireplaces sol at groxnd lcvcl. No aLlcmpr was
r"d( ro (mplo\ l:'e bJr. or ro conrrut primrry u.

secondary air cntrv into thc kilns. (;encrally, kiln firing
c)cleswore of si{ to sovc n days' durat ion, lead;ng lolarge
thc.mal losses ftom th e thick masonry walls surrounding
ihe brick payload. As mendoncd beforc, control ofrhe
conbustron proccss is nonexislent, and in many;nstan-
cos, lhe rubbor wood is combusrcd in a wor or grccn
state, adding furthor thernal inefficiencies.

Gcnerally. lie layout of the inspecred brict planrs
was 1ogical. In thc majorily ofplants, tle kiln must dry
thcbricksasweUasfirolhen. Thisisoneof rhcrcaso.s
thal the time bctween loadiig, filing, and uloading is
two lo t hree timos that of a modern brick kiln. Addition-
ally, tlcse periodic kilns have beconc larger ovcr rime
to increase outpxt. requiring strongcr, thicker n,asonry
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Table 1 Summrrj otlntbrmatioo Collected in S ratThani

Average

Output (Bricvr.)
Capital (Baht)
No. Employed

MJ Wood/Ton. Bdck
%Labor Cost
7,wood Cost
T,ClayCost
Inconc/1r.(baht)
ProfiVyr.(bahO

676,m0 to 1,300,000

Ua
8to57
3lo40

4,292 to 12,658

33 to 87
19.7 to 35.5

6.4 to 22.2
371,800 to 8,525,500

'1,278,5001o 4473,020

5,716,600
905,600

33
18

7,833

23.9

14.5

3,563,540
1,592,,120

4,162,480

837,200
18

1t
3,133

10.1

5.4
5.5

\830.'820
1,158,',744

walls to prcvent slructural failurc iiom lhe coDstani

hcaling and cooling, furthcr dccrcasing their thermal
ctficienc)-.

Socioeconomic Prolile

It is efremely impo(anl to nolc that thc prcscn!
brick induslryis Dot controllcdbywcallhycnlreprencurs
in Surat Thani. Nfuch oflhc incone derived rrom Lne

salc of bricks is distribuled to cilher landle\s iaoorers
(mainly rvomcn) or to local[afmcr!. Most oflhe prolL(
thal arc goncratcd arc rcturncd to furthor local agricul
tural developnent. (This is in conirast to mosl of thc
o(her rural indusiries, $hich are controllcd b) \'crl{hy
cDtreprenexrs. some of whorn live in Bangkok).

The owners ofail the rrral tlants uscboth lhc clsh
f {v 

"nJ L\e I of . trort tl'ei I'ric}-m,}ing,'f-r. n

to pay lor othor lypcs of agricult ural dcvclopmc nl. ODc
owncr had convcrted his disused claypils into fish ponds

and was replanting s(Jn1e of the degraded area around
ihese ponds $ith fruit trees. vost ol thc rural fucloft
owners halc sufficient mbber plant.rLion arcaandprdd\
field area to srpply the necessrrywood and clav tir thc
pllnl. A t$entr' lear old plant owner told us thrL his

supplv ofhigh-qxaLity clay $illbe soon depleted, aid hc
ri q ^'\.Jroprr(\d .. r lr' m \er f.rn \

\\nhhis high'quality dc pos i(s. ODc ofihe entrcprcncurs
had bLr;lt nnd o\pcrimcnred $ith a.lifferent typc ol tilD.
This oxp$imcnt had not rvorked, and he wa.tcd tnc
consultants to dcsign hin a !d\r kiln. He had also
opcfal.d a small m:Lcline workshop that prodnced
cqripmcnt tor hisandoth$brick pl,rnts, aswcll.rs othcr
Iocal ind stries. N{osl of the o*ncrs of these hrick pluLs
are innovative and are lea.lers within their own con1-

Thc o*,ncrs ofurban plants havc lcarncd thcir tradc
bysorlin-q in olher brick plants. TooblaiD (hc ncccssarv

capital to build the phnt, to stafl oporation, rnd lo
narket thei product, ihe o\1ners hatc bono$od moncy
fronthe governmeni. fanily. and private lenders. Ihesc

pcollc raD their piants much norc clficiontl)- than the
rural cntrepreneurs did, because thccosls to operate the
rural oncs arc higher, as theydo not havo thcir own land
to nrinc clay o.lo cut wood. At present, there appears
to be verl little profit reinvcstmonl for upgrading these
urban planrs or for developing new clay products. This
is mainlybccauso thobrick industry o\ll1ers are notbeing
prolidcd wilh c11ension serlices from either the govern-
mcnt or uni\'crsilies. lt appears that a nxmber ol thcsc
urban tlants are also exporting their products to otbe.
p.olincos in thc South and to Burma.

Bricks arc sold oithor to rclrilcrs, directly to con-
iractors, or to indilidual e n d users. I n n any cascs, bricks
are nade loordcr, andnrostbfick m alcr! tr)- to keep the
stocks as low as possiblc.

Four of the six plants arc making a good profit (4{
to 60 percenr on the \r'holesale price of the brick). One
of tle plants, which rvas showing a loss. had jusr com-
menced operation. The owners ofthe otherplantswere
alvare that the brick plants were not rnakinga profit and
lvcrc unablc to rcspord to markct dcmand. An owner
s,ho has scvcral busincsscs said tha! he was kcepingit in
opcrnrion to ensure lhal hc hacl sufficient labor
throuqhoul thc year [o harlest his crops, to mainlain his
social standing within the community (it would be con
\idefod a l(rss offace to closc this planl), and to providc
r.. ^r'. srtl- a.. i h:rL mrn.g€m-nt p,.ilion.

Dirisi(Jn nf Labor itr Brick Pird ction

At p.escnl,labor is a major constraint for the brick
mandfacturers, as it is lhe ajor cost inthe nanufactuF
ing process. Most of rhe xnskilled labor is tro\ided by
inmigrants from ihe N ortheastern prorinces, since local
pcoplc can find sinilar or greater remuneration injobs
rh.rl rrc loss arduous and nol as norsy as brick prodxc-
tion. One brick tlant ownerwas unatrle to run his plant
a! more lhan 50 percent capaciiy because hc could nol
gcl labor. Hc was considering a trip to Taiwan to buv a
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Table2

Source: Inteniews in Sufat Thani, Novenber 26 -
Doccmber 2, 19t19.

Figures in parcnthescs indicatc thc avcragc.

fully necbanized plant, elen though ue iound llat tlris
llpc ol plant lvas totally unsuiled 1o thc prodLrction
oonditions in the prolince.

lvlost of thc unsk;lled lah.ers arc womcn, 
'nanv 

of
wbom are narried and rosidc around lhe faclory arca.
Somc migratcd with their frtnrily fronr other p,ovx,eu!,
an.l othors aro local Fople who did not \1ant or could
nol Drigratc to work elsewhcrc. Lrnskilled fcnalc
laborers willperfonn allthc larious tark!. $hich,irc !er!
\Jrd"n,lldl..'ir.r r. lf.\.1, r,l.,.r.r'-i-rin1
oarryingbricks from lhc cxfudcr to the d.)ing lrca and
lrom the dr ng arca to thc kiln. To crrrr- bricks. they
m st bend and lilt scveral bricks and plnce then on ir

smirll pushcari. ln the ldrg run. this type of $ofl is

injurious to their heahh. Sonc wonen bring (hcir
,hiUr. n r'.1f. l1.ru,\:rn. t.,It'rut .ne tim. rr 'r!
1br them aswell as \yofking (thiswork palLcrn is xsed b!
the lactory owner to jusrily pa\in.a all womcn less thal
malc laborers and belo$.the basic wage). N{ost plant!
are registered undor a man's na.rc. While fanily busi
nesses aro co manaEed by- busbrnd and wifc, wc also
lound llat some of the planls arc nanaged by rvomcn
alone. ln nany brick tucto.ies, wonen also cancd oLrt

thc slillcdwork ofsetting ut the kils. Thcscwomen set
the kiln during onlv part ol thc \leek, and theyrecei\'ed
ncarly double the wage of their unskilled counlcrpa(s
a! thal lime. When they were not sclling up a kiln. rhey
were perforning unskilled nanxal labd. Mcn usuallv
receive 6to 35 perceD! mofo pay thanlvonen (seedcl.rils
inTablc2). They carn out lhc skill,rd work ofoperaling
the exlrudcr and tuing the kiln. In urban plants, mcn
usually nll managenent rLrd superrnory positions.

f,nerS/ aDd En!ironment

The responso 1o the closing ofthc nationalforesthas
vaicd according to a.ea. In the South, the shortfall fof
fuel wood has becn met by rubbef wood. Rubber rvood
is widely available bccause the government has becn

giv;ng incentives for replanring and because lhc 1989
lvphoon Lrprooted manv lbousands ofhectarcs oflrcas.
Not only is this surpius ol trees meeting thc local
demand, ;t is also meeting lhc dcmand for fuel in olhcr
pd'inces to thc nonh.

At prescll, total lvood se (nainly lo$.quality rub-
ber $ood) in Surar T|ani induitries is c,itinated to be
590.000 tons (qrcen), of \\dich 50,000 toDs are used in the
brick indusrry Gee Table 1). Somc of rhis $ood is used
to nuke charcoal, and some is oxported. At presenl, lucl
supply and pricc arc not maior constrainls for the brick
manulaclurcrs. Until mid-19901hcrc will be surplus of
rubbcr wood, cut from trees that wcrc uprooted in lhc
rcccnl tlphoon. Wood. prescnlly about 250 bahr a ron,
represents approxina!.lv 23 porccnt of the producnon
cosl of hrjck. Bolh thc wood s.,llcrs and the brick
rnanLrfacturers esti are that lhe pricc $ilijunrp to ap-
proximately 5{)0 baht .r ton oncc tho supply of ryphoor-
allecl.d trees is dcrlcled. Wood $ill probably then
accounr lor appr.ximatcly 35 percent of the colt of

Thc Foresir! Deparlnorrt olllccrs and brick plant
owDcrs bdh bclieve rhat oncc lhc supplyofrubber woo.t
lron th. Lvphoon-affecied rcgions is uscd, dernand will
ortsirip suptly, and thcre $ill be a largc increase in the

trice of !h; fucl (ffom 2r,0 to 5:0 bahl a ron). This will
probably lcad to further iUogal culting of fuel in forcsts
($illr the consequeD! dcsradlrion ofland) and a rcduc-
{ion in rh. tree co\er around 1arms. Allhough rhcre hasL-.r i .J.Lc.( $rrh -.f|. r.:n, fr..g arr . .: rior
ollic.rs from lhc Fofcstrv Deparhncnl bclioved that
n1ore inmediato on!ironn1ent a I b. nc fi1s couldbe gainecl
fron fucl con scrvation in;Ddusrrics. licphcenent of all
rl eiJi,r l'lr. qirh pirh n(J. m"r( .tfcicnl, ",modified !ftditional kilns could icnd to a reducLron ol
500.000lons ol$ood per yea.. The total invcslncnt bv
cnterpriscs and I he governDronL ro achieve su ch a rcduc-
iion\ouldbc iniheareaof 5ro8millionbahr. Toncct
aD equirrlcnt demlnd for fucl $ ood, :112.500 raiotland
would nccd to bc plaDlod, al a toial cosr 70 million bahr
I! should bc noied that lhofe aro o1he. environmcllal
benellls hom tree planiing, such as a fcduction in soil
crosion aDd a rcgeneration ofdegraded land.

CONCLUSIONS

The abolc analvsis stronely indicates that rural
brick factories arc an inportanr industry that provides
connrxction malcrials madefrom local ralvmaterialand
thal thcy provide rural cmplorment, espcc;ally for
women. Ho\rcvcf, il also indicates lhat ihe brick in-
dustry is facing a nrajor hardship. In ordcr tor the brick
lrdustry to expand and to bc beneficial to rural areas,
l|e following constr.rints Dced to be overcomo:

Aforecasted substantial;ncrcase in the price of
rubber wood as a result of the ban on fo.est
clcaring;

AY€rage DailJWage

140- 170

(155)'

60-90
(75)

60,70
(56)

90- 1r0

000)
60-80

(70)

50-60
(55)
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competition lrum olher indr.lrie' tur rl(
availability ot laborers who are not willing I
work under unpleasant, arduous conditions;
Tbe u.e of.lowr urnJroLnJ kiln.. eh;ch pre!eir .

bricl, m.,lcn iom red, ring ro mdrler ,lucrt 
"

tions;
Rising Iiving sr"nddrJ,. $hi.h will dtfecr con-
surner preferencc for alternative building
marcrials aod will"l.o incred.e thc r(Ict:\( L. *l
of lalng clay and cement brioks;
Temporary and long tcrm cenent shortages.

For the clay brick manufacturers, the major future
constraintis rhcdesign andoperation ofthc kiln current
ly uscd. For the srnall rural entcrprises, efforts are
needed to reduce fucl consumption and the pollution
le!elol rbe elj"ring kiln. lor rhe ldrger cnrcrpri.e.. a

new kiln needs to be inlroduccd. These are two ele'
ncnts required to achieve a signilicant advance in kiln
technology and efficiency. Bccause new kilns actually
reduce the labor burden and number of workers, they
should provide an opportunity for laborers to undertale
nore skilled, better-paid employment.

Background and methodolos" of the studJ: Ealry /er€ arch csnied out bt the Natn nal EneB Administntion (NE/l)
and tE Food and Agticutntrc Oryanization (FAO) itl 1985 in.licated thnt the de.rcasi1g availabillry and the inoeasing

pnce of frel teood werc haring a strong impact it the bick arul lime iutusties. NEll apPna.hcd the Austrclian

Intemational Assistance Deretopne Bweau (AIDAB) b futtd the development and testtlS of improved kilns ln
rcspoise to this rcquest, AIDAB ftnded a feasibilitt study A nnttidisciplinory tutm was forned b ensure tlvt all
aspects of lrc bick industryA,ere shtdieal. Dr. Oropin Sopchokchai, a rcsearchet based at the ma and DevelopdellI

Research Institule ewhate!1 the rok of women in tlrc bick in&stry and prcided the necessary so.toeconomtc

backgtound data. Mr. Bi Mccarry studied both the ma*et fot bick and other .erumic b ikling mateials and the

petonnatlce of the bick industry. Dr. Stephen Joseph stttdied e ery) use in the bick ildtlsiry and carried out the

socioeconomic evaluation of the ine industies that wele visited a d the effect on tltese itdtt:tties of intoducing new

kilns anil new products. ML Boonlod Sajjatulnukit 
^nd 

other Dtehbers of NEA assisted in the technical evaluatio

and in implementitlg the study.
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Asia Pacific Economies Toward the Year 2000

Snnh [.]llukn]

Speecll prcse'ted at The 'Asia Fo n," The 
^lon1uru 

Research hstitute Ltd., Tot<fo, g Apit 1990

II am mosr honored ro hdv( bccn invired lo deli\Lr d

kernote address inaugurating the launching of thc Tokyo
cl b.

First of all,I would liko to exprcss my appreciation
to thc Nomura Research lnstitute and thc Nomura
Securities Co. for having initiated this coopcrat;ve
scheme among thc nine major policy research institulcs
in the Asia-Pacilic region- This clearly demonsrratcs the
broad interesl ol one of the most prominent Japancse
business groups in thc rcgion. ln my discussion today I
will reaffum that the Nomura group's interest rn thc
region is well founded and should further enhancc thc
region's development as wcll as that of the Nomura
group itseit

Thjs afternoon I would like to share wirh you
ny views on the future of our economies, espccially
h conneclion with the world cconomy. Of course,
the tcrm "our econom;es" here refers to the
Japancse, Korean, Taiwancse, Hong Kong, Thai,
Malaysian,Philipp;nc, Indonesian and Singaporean
Lconomie.. I will b( Doirling ^ur rhdr our.con.rnie.
hale very strong prospocts for further devclopment.
Whiic thffe are obviously problems and dowDside
dsks, I belicvc we are aware of these problens and
of therisks involved and thus should be able ro deat
with them in time.

During the last decade, our region cnjoyed rhc
highcst cconomic growth rates in the world. There were
afewdiffi cultyears, andsonc of our economics suffered
more than others. Howcvcr, toward the end ofthe 1980s,
our econom;es wcre all either doing woll or on rhe road
to recovery. Suchperformancc over an ei{ended period
of time has rnade the sizc of our econonies and exports
so large that \r'e have bccono an important player n1

world t.ade and investnent-
Tlroughout Ile la5r rhree de.i.J(., our econonri.

development has followe d a similar pa!lcrn of cxporr-led
growth, althoxgh withvariaiion in terms ofintensiry and
product concentration. Japan led the way, through ex-
porfled industrialization soon after the Second World
War. Then, in the 1960s, Korca, Taiwan, Hong Kong
and Sirgaporc all adopted the straregy of expoft,led
induslrialization. And while the other four ASEAN
countries were rclying on exports of primary com
modities, they, the ASEAN economies, gradually
reve(ed to manufactured erports as part of their in-
dustrialization strategy.

Such an econornic devclopment patternhas created
a ccrtain degree of complementarity among our
cconomies. As discussed in the paper prepared for this
forum, we can see our econonies relative to the
economies of olhcr members of the group at another
point in time. Thus, theKorean economy today is similar
10 thc Japanese economy in 1966, and the Thai econorny
today is similar to the Korean cconomyin 1982. This has
been referred to as thc "flying geese" pattern of
cconomic developrnent, in which JaFn leads the way,
pursucd by the NIES and trailed by the ASEAN Four.
Thc interestingpoint is that the trailing process has been
accelerated over the years, meaning thal the horizontal
division oflabor is rapidlyreplacing the vertical division
oflabor that was in existencc only a decade ago.

A question frequently ask€d is whether our
economies can continue with this rapid eryort-lcd
growth as \r'e approachthe ]ear2000. This is certainlya
pertinenl question. And in a sense, ii is a rcflcction of
real concc.n, foritwas clea.lhat asNlE expo(s slowed
down in 1989, their growlh rates also slowcd down.
However, although I acccpt that slower grorh is a
legitimate concern, I also believc thar there are many
other issues that are also of legjtimatc concern to all of

As $ill be discussodlater inlhis forum, itis er.?ecrcd
that ;. the ne{ fcw years our economies wilt sustain
lowcr growth rates than those of the last few years. This
is due 10 the macroeconom;c adjustment lak;ng place,
especially among the industrialized countrios, where
measures ollcn inchde restriction ofaggregate dernand
and inlcflcrence in inlports. Howe!c!, thc groMh of
domestic dcmand in our economies is er?ected to ac-
celerate because wc havc all achieved the ievel of per
capita income lhar can sustain the demand for manufac-
tured goods. Thus, whilc the gro*th rates maybc Iowcrr
they are expectcd 10 be only slightly lowcr. There is also
a recognition that the industrics of the Asia-Pacific
economies have become far more integrated, thus
strengthening our competilive position vis-a-i.ls thc rest
of the world. This compet;tivcness should hclp us
withstand the trade interfering neasures imposed bylhe
industrialized countries of the Wesl.

While cconoric growrh rcmains at rhe rop of our
prioriq h,t. I am plea.ed to l( arn rhdl we are al,o pd)ing
nruch InurL alrenrion ro . h(r i..ue' ol economi(
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. Japan is accelcra!ing !he internationalization oflhc
Jdpdne(e e(onomJ. 

'ecogni/irg 
thJr rhe inrp'rd

tional ecoDomy has hclpcd strengthen the Japancsc
economy so rhat ir could altain its pfosent lc!el.

. Korea musl confronl lhc problcn of sociai unrc(
while continuing lo adjLrst its internal economic nn
balances in order to remain conpetitive.

. Tdisan. rccel dwdrene55 ot rt. cnorm:r) ot:..
environmenlal problems has led to its investing
bea\il) in envi'onme.1rdl Lontrol.ard improt.

. HongKone continues to face the problem ofpoliti-
cal uncertainty as 1997 rapidly approaches. The
problerns in China following the Jxne 1989 uprising
h.vc addeJ I .rr.nger dFbree "t un.efl,inr) r"
Hong Kong's polilical clinate.

. Singaporc is by lar onc of the besr managed
cconomies in our group. The question is how thc
new generation wiu react to the prcscnl stylo ol
economic managcmcnt.

. Thail"nd. my o$i (nulr-) f.'rr ir.-:, rp
problcms of cconomic ovcrhcating. Morcovcr, thc
discrcpancy among lhc incomc classcs is altractiDg
a lot ofattention, due partlyto lhe democrarization

. Malaysia nusl conlinuc tobalanccrIc socialcquity
objcctivc of the New Econonic Policy wirh the
deste to gain international con1petitiveness.

. lndonesia's rural development continues to be at tLe
rop of ir' prior:t' lJr. shile ir pur.,r.' \.r:or'
schenes oi deregulation.

. Finally, the Philippines needs to regain the
economic strength it lost after several years of
economicandpolilicalmismanagement. Itscurrent
ledde,.h;p dl.o tuce. Fliri.:rl pr. l-lem. from , -r
tain groups.

Thc issucs I havc mentioned clearly illustrate that
we arefacedwith a number ofproblens. Howeler, ii is
fortunate that the similaritics olour socictiesallow uslo
learn trom cach othcn' oxpcricncos. Thailand docs not

want to seelhat its rapidlygrowing cconomywould bdng
the kinds ot cnvironmcnlal problems tbat Taiwan now
faces, nor docs it want 1|] confronl thc lcvcl of social
unrcst occuring in Korca. Korca continucs to monitor
Japxn's devclopmcnl, aiming to be on a par with
Japancse induslrics in the torcseeablc luture. Tbe
Philippines belie!€s that it can applysomeofthe agricul-
tural developnent schemes initiated by Thailand.
Illalalsia often "looks East" to find cxamplcs of in
dustrialization and modcrnization. Indonesia realized
lhat thc nofc libcral tradc and inlestmcnt policies fol'
loqed by mosi other econonies in the group have con-
trilruted to the rapid strengthening of tbeir respective
,..ior'... And J.,pdr l'.F iound r\ar ir. 'nJu(ri(, Li,n
gain stcnglh by collaborating *irh busincsses from
othcr economies in thc group. Tho 1is! of information
erchangcs and sharing ol cxpcricnccs among rnembers
or our gfoup conunues to gro$.

Becaure of the sinilarities in our societics and
econonies, I feel very encouraged that the nin e rcscarch
inslitutes presert at this forun have agreed to col'
l,rboralc on policy rcsoarch. As for ml,sclt,I believe that
by lcarning more about the other cconomies in thegroup
I can beucr undcrsland rbc Thai cconony and wiil also
beina better posirion to anticipate our future problems.

Mr. Chairnan, ladies and gentlemen, we have
already entered into a new era of high growth and
economic inlegration among our economies. While
we gain nore underslanding ol thc oconomrc rn
tegration process, it is also our duty to inform the
publ;c of this development so that they will tatc
advantage of the new opporlunities, and to ensurc
that sone people \r'ill nol behave in a way that
would adversely affect the development process due
1o misinformalion and rnisundcrstanding. A forun
such as the onc we are organizing today will bc an
effectivevehicle tor lcarning aboul the probl€ms and
opportrnities confronting us and for disseminating
information to the public at large.

Mr. Chahman, ladics and gcntlcmcD, thankyouv€ry
much for your kind aLlention.
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TDRI Receires Second.Phase Grant from CIDA

In a ceremony held at the Hilton Intemahonal
Hotel, Balgkok, on May 14, Dr. Phaichitr Uathavilul,
Preside of TDRI,andH.E.Mr.LawrenceA.H.Sritl,
Canadiar Ambassador to Thailand, signed all agree-
ment providiry the lnstitute with C$13 rnilion throueh
the Canadian Itrternational Devclopment Agency
(CIDA) over the next six years. Tho ageement, which
represeds fheSecotrdPhase of financial assistance from
CIDA, will further strengthen the Institute's research
capability ard wil prornote institutional linlages be-
tween TDRI alld vaious Canadiar acadenic and re-
search hstitutes. An excitiq new idtiative will be the
poliry researcb coudhorarion beteeen lbe Economic
Councll of Carada and TDRI, which will be made pos-
sible through this Second Phase.

In accepting this generous grant for TDRI, Dr.
Phaichitr said:

np ccreno y thi, momins;: ndccd an au,pria \
occasion ma*ing atother iftpoftant step in tlrc llevelop-
ment of a close aul cordial relationship ber,reen Canada
an!1the ThailandDewlop,nent Researclt Insitute. As tou
t4ell knov the establishthent of the Institute late in 1984
was made possible thrcugh a Benercus grant bt tlle
Canadian Intenlatiohal Develapmcnt Agency. I:he ga t
was h suppott of the adminisnative cos4 of the Insitute
fot the f.st fve yeary. In additiotl, substa tial financial

rcsources were also made orailable by CIDA in suppoti of
seyeral majof research prcjects canied out by the Instinrte

It is patlicularly ga bing that this genenus suppott
has no$j been enended lor another s& yea$. me eden-
sion of the gant is cleaiy a rcflection ol the confidence
that the intemational communily ol schola$ as well as
donors have shotqt in the petonnance andiabiliry ofthe
InstituIe. While it nlight be said thar TDfuI ha$ done
rcasonablJ we up t.' n.,i,, it shoulcl also be rccognized
that at1 independent policy rcsearch institute is something
new b maihhd and indee4 to this pan of he wotd. It
is therefote natunl that such a no-,,el insitution v)oulil
rcquie more time to establish itself limly as a usefil and.
riable i'$tument of natonal dewlopment.

h proposiry a toast to the contiauing success of the
relationship betveen the Institute and Canada, Ambas-
sador Smittr noted that "the fulure of TDRI will be
briliart" and that this Secotrd Phase grant would be
beneficial for Canada, as well as for the Institute. Am-
bassador Smith also expressed his conliderce that TDRI
wil become indepcndent trotjust in policy research but
ir finarciry as well, and that the need for core support
\lill no longer be required after this period.

Research collaboration between TDRI and
Canadian research institutes under this Second Phase
was reccntly formulated when TDRI senior staff mem,
bers lraveledlo Canada and met with over one hundred
researchers fiom twenty Canadian research institutes.
Through coordination $'ith the Economic Council of
Canada, Canadian and TDRI researchers will work
togcrher oo i..u(. rLlal.d to rhe A.ia-Pa(rfic region.
nalural rcsources and envirotrncrt, and other areas of

Moreover, through this generous granl, TDRI will
be ablc 10 continue operatiry as an independent policy
rcscarch institute, whose research activities have in-
Iluenccd Thailand\ majorpolicy dccisions. The impact
of TDRI rcscarch conductcd dur;ng Phase One of its
opcralion has enabled the Instilute to develop into one
of the most p.ominent policy research institutes in the
rcgion and to attain international recognition for the
quality of its research.

The signing was witncssed byMr. Rui Belo, Coun-
selior ofthe Canadian Enbassy; Dr. MarySun, Advisor
oi the Human Resources Dcvclopment Progam of
CIDA: Dr. Snoh Unaku! Chairman ofTDRI'S Council
of Trustees, and othe! Councit members; repre-
sentatives from the Inslitule's donors;TDRI senior staff
nembers; and oth€r hororcd guests. The ceredrony was
followed by a press conference and a lunchcon at the
hotel.

D.. Phalchit Uarhav kul accepls the agreemenr between fDFl
and the Canadian Gove.nmontirom Canad an Ambassador H E

Mr. Lawrence A.F Smllh as Dr. Narongcha Akrasan€e and Dr
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TDRI PHOTO CONTEST ANNOUNCOD ATAUA'S PROMOTION FOR EARTH DAY

This year's TDRfKodak photo
contest, "Sai€ Our Enlironmcnt,"
was offi cially announced on April 16

al lhc American University Alunni
Language Center (AUA). An ex-
hibition of photographs from the
two previous "Thailand in Transi-
tion" photo conlcsls {as displayed
in AUA'S foyer to ilhslrale lhc
rapid changes that are occurring in
Thailand asa rcsult ol industrializa-
tion.

Tbe AUA scheduled a series of
seminars, pancl discussions. films
and exhibits throughou! thc wook
that highlighted challenges to lhc
environment, both in Thailand and
throughout the \r'orld. On Sundry,
April 22-World "Earth Da!"
lwclvc non governmental organiza-
tions, including TDRI, held an
"NGO Fair" at the AUA, in \rhich
thcy shared ne\rs on all alpccts 0l
the enlironrneni and conscrvalioD

Dl Dh ra Phanlumlanil

Program ooks at the

with thcpublic. Other participanls ircludcd NGOs such
asthe Wildlifc Fund "Magic Eyes," and th. Srita Foun

TheThailand in Tfansilion IU p|oto contest, "Sa!e
t)ur En!ironmcn 1," is o pcn to all photographers residing
in Thailand and runs th|ough August 31. Entrants are
askcd to submit color slides rhet ;l1uslralc Thailand s

nalural bcaulx thc threats of rapid iDduslrialiTalion to
ilsnatural rcsources and enlironmcnt;and the solxtions
that the governnent, lhe private sector, and the Thai
people are implcmcnting to meet this critical challcngc.

Entry forns in bolh Enslish and Thai hale bDcn
distributed to a11 Kodak outlcts. photographv
ndg..,;ne.. uni!e ,; e.. .,1J p,,! J1r.'p\rr. ,. o.i".
tions throughout thc countr). Prizcs includc cash
awards of 10,00{1, 5,00{l and 3,{l{l(l baht for the first,
second, and third prize winners, respecti!'ely. selected
photos will bc includcd in th. "Sa!e Our Environnent"
phoio exhibition to bc displaycd aI TDRI'S 1990 Year
End Conference, to be held h Decenb.r.

Program Dneclor oi IDR s Nalura FesoLrces and Environrnent
'Thalla.d in Translon pholo exhbl wlh AUA Dnector l,1r

REGIONAL A\D INTER\ATIONAL
IN.STITUTIONAL LINKAGLS

Nine Asian Think Tanks Agreemeni

Through the initiation ofthe Nomura Rescarch In
stiluLc olJapan, TDRI has entered into an agreement to
establish aD institutional linkage with eight other re-
search intiturcs in East Asia, called the "N_ine Asian
Think Tanks" (ATq). Included arc institutcs from Hong
Kong. Indonesia, South Korca, \lalaysia, the Philip-
pines, Singapore, Taiwan, Thailand and Japan.

ATqr objccl;ves are as follows:

. T en\,nc. mulr.l unJ r'tJnlilg
situations and the pcrspectires of the fteftber
countries in the region.

. To disscminalc ;nlormal;on on lhe discussions of
scholrfs inlhc dcvclopcd counlrics and to inl.oducc
viewpoints ofdevclopcd countrics. This wili bc ac
conplished primarily lhrougl thc Nomura Re'

1990 Year-End Conference Date And Location Finalized
TDBI'sYear-End Conference, ' lndustrializing Thailand and the lmpact on lts Envhonment willbe held on

December 8-9 at the Ambassador CitvJomtien, Chon Buri. We have inserted a brochure aboutthe conference
in theJune Quaneiy. Allinterested parties can receivefurther information aboutthe conference byfilling out
and mailing the iorm in the brochure to TDBJ. Between 600-700 participants from both Thai and foreign
governments, private industry, and the media are expectto attend this year's conference.
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search Institutc's acliv;lios at thc T5-an associa-
tion of tive rhink rdnk. rn J.\(lop.J Lounlri..
(Brooki.gs Institxte in the United Stales; IFO In,
nirul fur wifl5cl'dftsfor.chIng in we.r C(rndi\:
Institut Francais Relations Internationalcs in
Francc; Royal Institute of Intcfnational Affairs in
the Unilcd Kingdom; and Nomura Rcsoarch In,
stitute in Japan).

. To providc the perspectives ofthc ncwly indxstrial,
ized countrics (Asian NIEs)

. To p'esenr rh( ..,(. ol rhe d !elof;ne (uunrri..
that have a groal potential for future i'dustrializa-
tion (ASEAN).

. To rcach an agreealne and dcsirablc vision about
{ic luture ofEast Asia by each mcnrbcr scholar and
institution, through a se.ics oi coordinated studies
and through continuous exchanges ofvie$s.

It is agreed that the AT9 will hold at lcast one annx al
pl(ndrJ ,c. ion and rh,r r prbl:.ari,,n ,,rpap.r. sri ren
by scholars from each institute w;llbo produced. This
publicalion will be called thc "Asia Forun." The
first such plenary neeting was hcld in Tokyo on
April lJ-10-

The ATlr cnn.in. oi rhe toll..$ing in.rilur.

. Center for Asian Studies (Hong Kong)

. Chung Hua Institutc for Econonic Rcscarch
(raiwan)

. Center for Policy Inplemcntarion Srudics (In,
donesia)

. Ccnter for Research and Co munication (The
Philippinet

. Instilutc ibr South East Asian Srudies (Singapore)

. Institute of Srrategic and Internarional Srudies
(Malaysia)

. Korean Dcvclopmenr Rcscarch tnsrilutc (So th
Korea)

. Nomura Research Institute (Japan)

. Thailand De\Llopmenr R(.(.,rJh In.riurJ
(Tbailand)

Agreement with Mitsui Research lnstitute

TDRI has reachod an agreenent $dtb thc Mitsui
RriLarLh In.rirute "f Japan r" .o,m a cooperdrive
relalionship with a view towardl

. Coopcration with rcgard to an information ex
change, including an exchangc of research
materials, data, referencc literature, and any other
infornation judged to be exchangcable.

. lnitiation of joint rcsearch efforrs on specific
rheme.. to bc de( ided or " 

(r.e-l,y-...e bd.:.
. Establis}ment ofapersonnel exchange, to be madc

on the basis oljoint consultations.

Inilially, th;s agreement will bc in effect for rhree
years; it $'ill bc oxtcnded at the end of that period by

Regional N€t\yorkon Sustainable DeyelopmentCon-
cerning Policl Research Institutes in Picific Rim
Countri€s

This network aclivity is among development rc,
scafch institutes that are sinrilar to TDRL Tho objec-
tivcs of this agree enta.o:

. To (n.our.ge mnre 'eriou, ultcntion conrerning
the issucs of resource depletion, environmental
quality and dcvelopncnt sustainability.

. To invitc hoads or influential private or seni irdc
penden! institutcs of policy research and analysis
around the region to join the netlvork and to par-
licipate in the debate on sustainablc dcvelopment,
thcroby clevatingthese issues irto a najor develop-

Participating countries include: Thailand, Sin
gapore, The Philippincs, Indonesia, Malaysia, Vietnam,
Korea, the Pcople's Republic of China, Republic ol
Cbina (Taiwan), Japan, Anstralia, Canada, and rhc
Unircd States.

RIE PROJECT IS CONIPLtrTED

Dr. Gosah Arya, Direcror of lhc Rural tndusrr;cs
and Empioymcnl Proiecr, has announced rhar rhc
projcct was complctcd inApdl. A \r orkshop on Provjn-
cial Ilrdustries and Employment was hcld on Monday,
Apri]2, 1990 at rhc Ccntral Plaza Horct. Atrending rhc
workshopwerc members of tho stoering comm;ltoe and
concerncd governrncnt offi cials.

A seminar on llesame topic$as heldon Aprit 21-22
at the Ambassador CiryJomrien, Chon Buri. Synrhcsis
papers wcrc presented, and issues on provincial in
dxstrialization were discussed- Thc seninar was
presided by the Permancnr Secretary of Minisrry of
In rstry and was attended by abour 100 parlicipants,
inchrdiDg ncmbcrs of the steeriDg comm;tlcc! con-
ccrncd government ofl lcials, prominenr indusrrialisrs,
rcprcsentatives from lI c Board of Trade, the Fcdcralion
of Thai Industrics, NcOs, USAID/Thailand officials
and lnenbcrs ofthe academic comrnunity.

Following are the rosearch papers that were
preparcd in conjunction th rhe project:

. Rural Industries and Employmenr Srudy: A S),n-
thesis Rcport

. Policies, Instrumcnrs and Instirutions for Rural In-
dustrial Development

. The Rolc ofDenand in Provincial Industrialization
, Thc Household Detnand for coods Produced by

Rural Industry

. Industrial Slructures and Inler-Industry Linkages
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n15;ldtlu"ll5eD

*r:riidatltrsft:l*.t:J:;tn*{ng

, A Protile ot Provincial lndustries (inThai)

. Labor Markets in Provincial Industries (in Thai)
, F;nance, Clredit and Prolincial Industrialization (in

rhai)
. Dissenination of lnformation and Scrviccs to

Protincial Industrics (in Thai)
. A Sunmarv Repo( on Prov;ncial Indnstrics and

Enplo],nent (in Thai)

Paneisls at the BE Seminar recently hed ar ihe
Ambassador Cily, Jomtief included (efi10 rlghl) Dr

Somsak lam b! nlenchai, Dr. Gosah Arya Khu n Chak

ramon Phasukva.l Dr. Chesada Loha Unch l, and

Dr. Racha n Ch niayaranosan

TDRI COUNCIL OF TRUSTEES HAS TWO NEW
]!IEI\lBERS

TDRI wclcomos two ncw mcmbers, lvho were

'..,r'\ JlL.rcd ro th. TDPTaoun.irolTrJncc. TILJ

Pmfessor Yutaka Kosai, President, Japan Center
for Economic Research.

H.E. Mi€hacl Ramscy Mclhuish, Ambassador of
Grcal Britain to Thailand.

NE\lS ABOUT TDRT PUBLICATIONS

Tllc M^.\ 1990 Thailand Ecanomic Inlantntiott Kl
aid A Lund PaLicr Stud!, TDRI'S third research
nroDograph, have been pubiished in the past quarterand
are alailable for sale and distribulion. In thc ncx{
quxrter, we $'ill be publishins Rt1/al Credit Matkets ard
rhc Fact Book otl Rice (.both in Thai).

Seminars Attended,

Protessor Pa ul Clark, lhc Chair-
man of the Center for Derelopmcnt
Econon;cs, Williarn College lisited
TDRI and mct with Dr. Phaichitr
Ua{havikul and TDRI senio. profcs
sional staff. The mcctingwas 10 dis-
c ss and exchange ricws on thc Thai
Economy.

Dr. Phaichitr Uatharikul gare an
interview to thc Far Eastettl
Econontic Retietr, on "Thai-.lapan
Rclationsr Econonic. Soc;al, Polili-

His Exccllency l!1r. Michael
Ransay Mclhuish, thc British Am
bassador to Thailand, lisitod TDRI
and met with the Prcsidonl and thc
Directors. There \ras a discuss ion on
TDRI operations and developmcnr
problcns in general.

ITR PROGR$T

"AIESEC" Seminar- Co-or-
ganized by AIESEC'Thailand and
AIESEC-Japan. Dr. Narongchai

Papers Presented, And Institutional Linkages

Akrasanee gale a kevnore lecture on
thc economic Situation. YMCA,
Bangkok, March 26.

Dr. Narongchai Akrasanee ad-
drcssed issues about Thailand's
econony and galc a lalk aboul
TDRI'S activities lor Canirda's Na,
tional Delence College mcmbcrs
(NDC) and CirnadiaD Enbass)- s1afl.
Thc progranr was .rrrangcd by thc
Canadian Enbassr ard was hcld at
Novotel, Bangkok, luarch 2i,.

"ASEAN Roundtable ASEAN
Economic Cooperation: Agenda for
thc 1990s" an.1 AERU Advisory
Committee lUeeting. Organized and
sponsored by Institute of Soulhcast
Asian Studies. Dr. Nafongchai Ak-
rasanee participared. SiDgaporc,
Marcn 28-30.

"Asian Forun." or.qanized and
sponsored by the Nonura Rescarch
Institure. Dr. Na.ongchai Ak-
rasancc particDated in a panel dis-
cussion on "The Change in East-

Wcsl Rclations and Its Impact on
Asia." Toky(r, April9.

"Tradc, Tnvcslmcnt, and Tech-
ndofry: New Patterns and Interac-
lions and Associated Policy in
Clobal Econornv." Dr. Pa;toon
Wiboonchrtikula was a discussant in
lhis OECD Workshop, held at
OECD, Paris, April 9-10.

"PECC Standing Conmitlce &
Coofdinaling Group" Meeting. Or-
ganized by the Pacific Economic
Clooperation Conference. Dr.
Narongchai Akrasanee attended.
Singapore, May 3-4.

ARD PROGRANI

Dr. Suihad Sctboonsarng par,
ticipated and presented a paper on
"Thc Developrnent of the Seed In-
duslry in Thaiiand: Role of Prilate
Versus Public Sectors." in the Inter-
national Conference on Seed
science and Technology in New
Delhi, February2l-25.
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Dr. Ammar Siamwalla gave a
speech on "Thai Law:Support or
Slowing Down Thai Economic
Dcvelopment?" in the 13th Annual
Slmposium, Thamnasat University,
Feb ary 14-15.

Dr. Ammai Siamwalla atlended
and presented a paper on .'Rural

Credit and Rural Povety" in the
ADB Study on Rural Poverty Semi'
nar, sponsored by the Asian
Development Banl, March 13-15,
Manila.

Dr. Anmar Siam*alla, Dr.
Suthad Setboonsarng and Dr. Dirck
Patmasiriwat attended the Regional
Workshop on "Agricultural Diver-
sification" hosted bythe World Bar*
and the Cenlral Rcscarch Institute
for Food Crops in Bogor,Indoncsia,
March 20-22.

Dr. Ammar Siamwalla par-
ticipated in the "Diffcrcnlial Impact
o1 Modcrn Rice Technology Across
Produclion Environments" Final
Workshop hostcd by IRRI in Los
Banos, Philippines, March 26 28.

Dr. Suthad Setboonsarng at-
tended the ACIAR Conference in
Canberra, Australia, April 2 10.

Dr. AmmarSianwalla alttended
lhc International Policy Councii
Meeting, Washing!on, DC., April 25-
8.

Dr. Ammar Siamsalla attended
the Advisory Council Meeting of the
Tnternational Food Policy Research
Institute, May 9-11, Srockholm.

HRS PROGRAM

Twenty Years of Population
Policy in Thailand. Pancl D;scussion
Dr. Chalongphob Sussanglarn, Dr.
Yongyuth Chalamrvong and Dr.
Suganya Hutascrani Spoke on "Fer-
tility, Family Srructure, and Labor
Markef' a National Scminar ot-
ganizcd by the Population Associa
tion ofThaila'd and tLe Minislry of
Public Hcalth. Ch lalongkorn
University, Bangkok, Feb.uary 19.

At The invitat;on of The Rock-

Ashal(ul spent a residency at tbe B el-
lagio Study and Conference Center,
Italy, from April 12 to May 15 to
complete research on The Impact oi

Price Changes on Contraccplive Use
in Thailand.

Si{h Regional TraiDing Course
on "An lntegra!ed Approach to
HRD Planning" j oirtly olganized by
theASIA HRD Network and the In-
stitute oI Advanced Studies. Dr.
Yongyrih Chalams ong lcctured on a
"Framework for Manpowcr Plan-
ninginThailand" tlnd pa(icipated in
a panel discussion on "Manpower
Implications of Restructuring South
Easl Asia." Dr. Malhana
Phananiramai also attended- Kuala
Lumpur, May21-23.

Mcdium lorm Development
Slratcgics. Dr. Chalongphob Sus-
sangkarn altcndcd thc final meeting
of the above projccl sponsored by
WIDER. He preseDted a papcr on
'lThailand's rnediuFlerm growth
opportunities and their distribution-
al inpacts." Stockholn! S\reden,
April l9-2r.

World Banl,\nnual Conference
on Developnent Eoonomics. This
annral event bf oughr together distin-
guished dcvelopnlent econon;sts,
Banl staff members and participants
trom LDC's to atiend a serics oflec-
tures ard participate in discussions
on various arcas of developncnt
economics. Dr. Chalongphob Sus-
sangkarn attended. World Bank,
Washington D.C., April 26-27.

Labor Ma.kets in anEra olAd-
justment. Dr. Chalongphob Sus
sangkarn atlonded the final meeting
of this projcct sponsored by rhe
Economic Developnent Institure
(EDI), the world Bank, and
presenlcd the case srudy on
Tha;land. Thc mceling tookplace at
warwick Univcrsity, thc United
Kingdom, May 22-25.

STD PROGRANI

Research Projcct: Enhancing
Tbai Private Scctof Capability for
Researcb, Dcvelopment and Bn-
grneering, studied by STD Program,
TDRL DT. Chatri Sripaipan
presented the findings toUSAID of-
ficers, al UsAlD,Thailand, March
15.

Dr Chatri Sripaipan made a
Presentation on Assessnent of thc

Teclmological Capability in Thai In-
dustry, a part of the flndings of the
research project on The Develop-
ment of Thailand's Technological
Capability in Industry conducted by
the STD Progran, TDRI at the
worksbop on Technolog;cal Scan-
ning, Assessment aJId Choice, or-
ganized by the School of Manage-
men1, Asian Institute of Tcchnology,
Regcnt Hotel, Bangkok, March 14-
16.

Dr. Chatri Sripaipan attended
the seminar on Rural Industry and
Employnent in Thailand, organized
by the Rural Induslry and Employ-
nent Projcct, TDRI, Ambassador
Jomtien Hotel, Chon Bur;, April2l-
22.

Dr. Chatri Sripaipan nade a
presenlation on Dcvclopment of
Manpowcr for the Need of Industry
in the Future for Rajamangala In,
srirutc of Technology, Banglok
Technical Campus, April 24.

f,IU PROCRAM

Dr. Tienchai Chongpeerapien,
Dr. YongFt Chalanwong and Dr.
Naltapong Thongpakde at|ondcd a
workshop on the inprovement of
Load Forecasting N{ethodology.
Ono of the topics discussed was the
ostimation of provircial economic
activities. The workshop was jointly
organized by the National Energ/
Policy Office andTDRI with funding
fron CIDA. Attending the
workshop were representatives frorn
all electdc utilities, NESDB, NEA
and Moncnco consultants. Koh
Samu;, May 18-19.

W]D PROJECT

"Wonen and Work." Co-or-
ganized by tbe National Comnission
on Women Affairs and the TDRI-
WID Project: the Inlernational
Women\ Day Activities includcd a
panel presentation on "Capable
Women 1990," a pancl discussionon
"Women and Work in the Ncw In-
dusttializcd Society," and an exhibi
tion on "Womcn and Work",
Government House, Bangkok,
March 8.
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"Important Information for
Youth Dcvclopment." Dr. Suteera
Thon on presented a papcr al thc
Girl Guides National Workshop.
WE-TRAIN Ccn!cr, Bangk0k,
March 18.

Natjonal Workshop on "Techni-
cal Training for Women: Policy and
Slatcgies." Dr.Suteera Thomson at-
tended a workshop organized try the
Department ol Vocational Training,
Nlinislry of Education, and the ILO
(lnternational Labour O.gan;ra
tion), Asia Hotcl. Banglok, Apfil 18-

20.

NRE PROGRAM

Dr. Dhira Phantumvanit and
Khun Phanu ltuitporn attended tbe
Globo '90 Conrorcnco, "Gbbal Op
porr nities for Business and rhe En-
viro.ment," beld in Vancouver, B.C.
lrom March 19 23, as members of a
Thai delcgation bcadcd by H.M.
Princcss Chulabhorn. The con-
terence \!as intoDdcd to rccognizc
and pronote rhe integral rolc that
the privale seclor must plav in cn
abiing sustaiDablc dcvclopment.
Conicrcncc participants included
more than 2,iX)O represenlatires
from over 50 coxntries, inclLrding
dclcgares irom major industrial sec'
tors, cnvironmcntalistsj and govern
ment officials. As part of thc con
fe.encc agcnda, Dr. Dhira Phantum-
lanit presented the paper, "Business
and Environment in ThailaDd," (Dr.
Phantumvanit, P. Kritiporn, and T.

Soponkanaporn) to promolc busi-
ness-eniironment iniegration oppo.
!unitics ;n Tbailand.

Mr. Paul Hastin-qs and Khun
Chatchawan Boonraksa attended thc
Tenth Annual ESRI User Con
ference, held in Peln Springs. CA,
froh May L4-2.1, as part of NRE:5
contiDuing cllorls 1o sludy and
develop nev aftlicrlions fof cIS
technology in Thailand. Thc con
ference parlicipanl! includcd rcprc-
scnlalivcs lrom GIS organiz.rtions all
over lhc world. ard was anncd at
presentin.e new methods and tech -

ques for rnanaging geographical daia
through prescntations, short councs,
soliwarc dcmos. and ad hoc discus

NRE: On F.id.ry. ApriL 20. NRE
hosted the semiiar, "Water Usc
Conflicts in ThrillDd," prescntcd b)
Dr. Sanucl H. Johnson, lrom the
Universiiv of lllirois, and his rc
scarch team, lvho have been studying
various irri.qation systems
throu.qhout north and !orthcast
Thailand. The scminar delailcd lhc
growirg prcs\uros on thc counlrlis
water resourccs. irctlicient or incf
fective nethods currentl)' being
employed io nanaae \rater s)'stems,

and the lack oflegi\lation to address
$ater use conflicls in this country.

NRE: On [cdncsdaL May 9,
NRE hostcd a scminar on cnerg/ ef-
ficiency and conscrvation in

Thailand, presented by Mark Cher-
niak ofthe International Institute for
Energy Conscnalion (IIEC). Mr.
Cherniak has been working with the
Encrgy Conservation Center of
Thailand to promote energy conser-
valion and etficiency as a focal point
in rcsolving eners/ supply/denand
issues in developing nalions. Histalk
emphasized lhe cost- effectiveness of
cncrgy conservation strategies rela-
tive to the construction ofnew ener-
gy-production f acilities, and outlined
govcrnftcnt efforts cuftently under
wayin Thailancl to incorporate ener-
gy conscrvalion ;nto dcvclopmcn!

STD: Thc STD progran in
coopcralion qith Scicncc and Tech-
rolos Policy Forum (STPF) invired
Mr. John lrvino, a Scnior Fellow of
the Science Policlr Resea.ch Unit,
SusscxUni!crsity, U.K.. togi\ro a talk
on Fcbruary 22, at the TDRI con'
ference roon. The leciure was drawn
Irom his book, /a fiTrnrg tr l,t?d F!rl1r€:
An Intcnlotional Contparison of
Go*nvk|t Support for Acadentics
ond Rclatet Rcscarch.

STD: The STD proerarn in
cooperation $ith the Science and
Tcchnologt Policy Forun (STPF)
hcld a scminar on Tcchnology
Stratcgy aDd Policy lo. Sustah In
dustrializalion: Tho Case ol
Thailand, presented by Dr. Carl
Dahlman and Mr. Pctcr Brimblc, on
March 2?. 1990, in lhe TDRI con

Research Projects

Ne* Projects

HRS: On April 5, 1990, an agrccmcnl was
.igned berqecn rhc Ofncc rl. Niri"lr r{u,,".,.
and Social Devclopment Board (NESDB) and TDRI,
for TDRI 1(] carry oui the research componcDts of
the NESDB'S projed on "Thc Study on National
Urban Developnent Policy Franework," which is
fundedbl the l\DP. lhe nlljecri!e nr rh:. t'.j..
is tolormulate a national urban delelopnent policy
framework to be used as input into the Selenth
Plan. The Urban Dclciopmenl Co ordination
Diision oitho NESDB has main rcsponsibilitics lu
over-seeing the project qnich is bcing conduclcd by

lhe HRS, EIU and NRE programs and a team ol
local and expatriate consuhants

Thc Inlcrnatioral DcvclopmcDr Research Center
(IDRC) has approved funding to TDRI to support a
projcct on "N{anagingthe Urbanlnforn1al Sector." This
projcot, bc;ng carried out in cooperation with the
Hunan Rcsourcc Plannirg Divis'on ofthe NESDB, wiil
focus on the rolc ol!he inlofmal scctor, and appropriatc
'lrolegie. [or rmploymrnt troruliul rnJ inLomr
gcDoration lor thcsc working in thc infornal scctorrvith
parlicular cmphasis on women, rural scasonal migrants
ancl slum dwellers. The projeci started in Aprll.
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Projects in Progress-ITR

r. ,!r iraIj..i.:t;:jlil t,.rlrj:.:r:,!:,r r.., lirr ;,.",r:r,

This study intends 10 help the NESDB pvparc an
industrial and tradc development straregy fo. lhe
Sevcnth National Economic and Social Devclopment
Plan covering the period 1992-1997. Thc indusrrial and
trade development plan will have rhe ultimalc obiecrjvc
of a continuation of gro\rh in the indust rial secrof, which
will help promote income and emplolment, and rhe
direr"ifirarion ol inJu.rr-ldcli\: 1. in Ihd:ld1d.

., i:1i!l,r,, 1.;r: , ...

To study the inpact of various changcs of internal
and extcrnal socioeconomic conditions on the Thai
cconony and how 1o devise policies irnd instruments ro
rcspond to the changcs.

.r ir' ri. ,.i..:. :r 1.,r..,,i,.,

To expla;n currenl domcsric situations inThailand;
assess impact ol the internalional trade and ertemal
Jconomic envirunmFn ; !nJ dt.u.. I rru-c econ.rriL
prospect ofThailand and oi the Asian rcgion.

To study how international capilal flows and crller-
nal shocks affecting the foreign cxchange balance have
affected the growth, stabilily, and policy cnv;ronmenr oI
Thailand.

Projects under Negotiation-ITR

'Lrrr rl llftrrr,r,i, llfl rti nr,i

To build a substantial dalabase in industry and
trade, and to conduct long-term rcscarch aimed ar im-
proving the undcrstanding of thc indusrdal & Trade
struclurcsin Thailand.

To prolideassistance in rhc forlnulation ofascience
park p.ojcct, developmonl ofamaslerplan, and ro help
answer qucstions on iDveslmcnt and fitranco.

I

': t., :.,:.'.,: , :.,

To investigate current rcgion rrends in foreign in-
veslncnt wirh cmplasis on thc inpacr in indiiidual

To exanine ;n dustry-agricultxre ;n!eractions dufing
the process of sectoral lransformation of thc Thai
cconony and to focus or how to prornote agriculLural
growlh alongwith indxstrialiarion for socirl stabilily.

To exanine the rolc ofdirect lorcign investment in
tcch no logy transler, techrological de!clopmenr, and as-
sisting in the slrucl ural changc of ]'hai iDdusrries, and 1o
examinc the technological dcvelopmcnl of local firms
.rnd iden!ify the devclopmenr consrrainrs.

Proj€cts Completed

STD

STD Program co plered rlrc .esearclt sludy on
Enhancing Privalc Secnrr Rcscarch and Dc\ct.rp-
meni in Thailand, prcpared for USAID,'Thailand ,is
an inprt to prcparation ol its AdvaDccd Devctoping
Countrv stralcg]. Th€ study nadc rccommendarions
lor USAID 10 eDhlncc prilalc sccror participa,
lion in Research and Dcvclopnenr (R&D) bv buitd-

iIg the insdlulional infranructu.e, invesring ;n the
futufe of technolog) manpo$or and improving fund-
lrg lor technolog] develotmonr. Imporranr nahonal
andbilateral policy issres l|at should bc aovocareo
by USAID lo improve rhe orerall orvironmcnr ror
technologr- devclopment in Thailand were also
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